
“SITUATIONS”
LYRICS BY THE SYMBOL

CHORUS:
Up, down, back and forth
Different situations
Left, right, down and up
Swaying through the motions
We’ve been through all of these different situations
Aint it funny -Aint it funny - Aint it funny how
Different situations
Change over time
Aint it funny how different situations
Will make you change your mind
Said its funny - Aint it funny how
Different situations
Change over timeChange over time
It’s funny how different situations
Will make you change your mind

Verse 1:
I really wasn’t ready for this
I guess it’s just you couldn’t commit
I know there were some situations
to work through - you didn’t want thatto work through - you didn’t want that
Parents talking - Yeah they talked like
“Nah - I don’t want you with him”
So that was it... I wrote a letter
They aint care about it
It’s all good - its funny situations change
Years later you come back and you’re 
feeling some type of wayfeeling some type of way
I moved on and I’m working towards 
me getting engaged
But you’re still in my intentions
Each and every time I pray

(CHORUS)

Verse 2:
When money is rollin’ in
then every body‘s your friend
Opportunities opened
Now they wanna speak with (you)
Some people seem to only get with you
While the feelings good and won’t stick with you While the feelings good and won’t stick with you 
through the trials
And tribulations - won’t talk to your face
when leaving ya’
I’ve had people I thought were brothers leave
the group through social media
And when I give a call leave a message
just checking injust checking in
No response for a year ‘til I give them props
on Instagram
I hope you’re listening
Some people want their cut or fame
I understand that situations change
But that doesn’t mean that the mission stops
And that doesn’t mean that we can’t be friendsAnd that doesn’t mean that we can’t be friends
When things don’t go our way we wanna 
yell out ‘ Why God?!!!!’
Maybe go through situations end in church 
when times are hard
I’ve been through so many situations
So many done came and left
Jesus was abandoned too - still obedient ‘til deathJesus was abandoned too - still obedient ‘til death
Even death on a cross
Lord I’m tryna be like him
Father if that’s your will for me
Just give me the needed stregnth
(cuz its)

(CHORUS)


